Focus on farriery &
Veterinary physiotherapy
With Wayne Preece FWCF

Castle Farm, Rugby, Warwickshire
Wednesday 10 t h February 2021

COST
£100 – NAVP Members
£120 – Non- Members
£40 – NAVP Students
WHAT’S
INCLUDED?
• Course notes
• CPD certificate
• Tea/ Coffee

Owners want their
‘team’ to work
together to deliver the
best possible care for
their horse.
HOW TO BOOK

To obtain a booking
form please contact
Laura Stevens NAVP
secretary on:
navpsec@yahoo.co.uk

New for 2021!
As veterinary physiotherapists we need to be able to work and
communicate with other allied professionals – especially
farriers and dentists. Owners want their ‘team’ to work
together to deliver the best possible care for their horse. This
CPD focuses on what the farrier needs to consider during
assessment regarding foot balance and conformation – and his
findings and resulting action will have a huge implication on
our work, therefore we need to be able to work together to
produce the best possible result for our patients and their
owners.

About Wayne
Wayne gained the DipWCF in October 1988 with honours. He
started his own farriery practice in 1994 in Settle, North
Yorkshire. He shod a wide variety of horses but soon gained a
reputation for shoeing lame horses working as a referral farrier
for a veterinary practice.
Wayne became an approved training farrier in 1997 passing his
AWCF exam in 2001. In 2004 he was employed at Myerscough
College progressing to head farriery tutor in 2006. He became
a qualified teacher in 2008 and gained the highest level of the
Worshipful Company of Farriers, becoming an FWCF in the
same year. In 2013 he became senior tutor at Hereford School
of Farriery until 2017 when he decided to go back to what he
loved the best, shoeing horses.
Wayne is a clinician both at home in the UK as well as abroad,
with regular clinics in the USA, Israel, Poland and Denmark.

